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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTIOU
In ~irit!ng on Slavery In T'ne Economy of Brazos County,

Texas , the writer realizes that any one who writes about
the oft-repeated sto~y of our country must f'1nd a new

phase to deo.l with in order to w1n the praise of those
who already know it so well .

The writor of this thesis,

whose primnry purpose is to 1nstruot, 1$ centering attention toward the individual uho is seeking a book of tacts ,

and interpretations , and also a source of literary enjoyr.ient .
This study was not a slight undertaking .

Much re-

search was necessary to receive enough information to correct old errors, avoid old prejudices , present new views
and offer suggestive interpretations.

Even ti' only a

little is contributed to that which is not already proven,
tho task of shti'ting ou. t that which is both true and sig-

nificant demands no small measure of oriti cal judgl!lont as
wel1 as acholarah1p.

PROBLEM
The problem o:f this study arises out of the theories

which have been given by various historians es to tho ro1e
playod by tho slaves in the plantation economy or tho
South.

Tho 1y-z,iter wishes fol' you to note carefully tho

2

theories given hero, and the weaknesses found in each.
First, I shall refett to the Labor Theory ao given by
Phillipe , Flllndors, Gray, Wiloy, and Olm.Stod .

Phillips

said tb.o.t the economic value or olnvery lies wholly in

making labor regular , seoure , and mob1le. 1
Flanders states that "Slavos uero not only great capital; thoy were also labor, heroin lies the weak point in
the uholo ayotem~

2

Gray explains that from the standpoint
slavery provided a stable labor supply .

or

the employer,

Barring ordinary

accidents and sickness, tho laborer's &ervices were alwa·ys availablo, an important advantage in lerge acalo
tarm.1?16 .

There w11s p ossible a ce1--ta:!.n degree of economic

inolastic1ty in the 5upply of iabor, particul.arly at harvest timo, whore thero 1Jaa little surplus labor oxcopt
children, and slave labor flowed less readily then free
labor to the type

of:

employment promising greatest econo-

mic opportunity due pnrtly to the difficultios in tranoforring tho capital values of the slave labor. 3
Wiley's position, taken by many lending southorners
beforo 1861, 1a "that Negi'o labor properly diroctad was
1. Ulrich Bonnoil Phillips, Li~e nnd Labor In The
South, (Littlo Brown and Co., Boston;-1949) p72U2. Rnlph Botts Flnnders, Plantation Slnvarz In
Goorgia , (Tho University of North Carolina Press, i.933)
p. 2ll~.
3 •. Let~s Cecil Gray, Histo~ of Agriculturo In The
Southern Uni tod States To J.:'.60"'
tfeter Smith, New ~ork,

fil

i9~1)

p.

556

,

: -

,

3

adaptablo to diverai!'ied agriculturo and to a varied industrial progrmn. 11 4
Olmsted, who did not believe slavery was profitable
in most sections of the South, ~de the rollow1ng general-

izations conoorning I"ssissippi:
"It is quite plain, not withstanding all tho drawbacks attending tho omploymant of forced labor and
not 111thstnndi:ng tho high price of slaves, that
slnvo labor is omployod profitably by the lnrge
plantora in Uisaippi e.nd in certain othpr parts
or the South in the culture of cotton. "~
In the view o£ tho t1ritor, the lnbor theory 1n po.rt

1o not definitive .

To any thnt alnve labor we~ forced,

ubich was not conducive to its e.f.ficiency, o.nd to say th.at

it uas unprof'1tnblo is ,molly confusin.g .

Lone before the

scope of this wr1 tine, the white man depended on the slave
for his labor.

In tho Austin papers, many incidents are

cited which proves that Negro lo.bor ·was off'iciont.
In letters addressed t o Stephen F . Austin, we find
proofs of thoso facts of which I shall cite only a few .

A letter addressed to Stophen F . Austin rrom William

N. Henderson, statos:
"Vie could move all that we hove at a small expanse
as we only livo 20 miles from the Q,uelqueso (Calcasieu) an excellent nnv1gublo river, and we hnve
slaves who o.ro good sawyers , carpenters , etc . "

From Randall Jones to Stephon F . Austin, 1n uh1ch he

4. Boll I . W1loy, outhern Uegro (Yalo University
Press, New Haven, 1930) p . 24
5. Frederick L. Olms'ted, A Journe:y_; In The Beck Coun-

try, (T'no Knickerbocker 'Press , liew York. li . Y:-;-1907). ~ O

4
was writing about Mrs . Long, states that:
"Urs. Long about th.at time had a di.fferenee 1-ri. th

some of the female part of tho family and loft
tbe house e.nd hired a Ifogro to build hor a palmetto oamp and hor only provision waa a small
quantity of milk and someti.'lloa o little venison." 6

T'h1s writer agrees with tho historians when they say
that slavos were used ror labor, because the whole of the
cotton plantation economy in tho South was built up or

slave labor.

The r1ch red c.11d br-oun earth ~aa wntorod by

their tears and fed by their blood and sweat .
that their owners may live by the earth.

They toiled,

With their bare

feet thoy trod the lonr; furrowed acros , with their bare

hands they stripped tho yearly harvest of cotton; but
their economic value went beyond tho realm of labor.
Second, the writer wishos to d1aouss. tho "Investment
Theory," as given by Bancroft, Simpkins , Rupert , and Goran .
Bancroft points out that "plantation owners were not
hesitant to mortgase their crops to buy more slaves to
make more cotton, to buy moro slaves . n7

While Si.Y!Ipkins contended that the assosoed valuation
of slaves should not be considered tho capital upon which
slave h oldors wore ontitled to receive interest, since tho
money actually invested was seldom ao high as tho inflat ed

.,

.

6 . Eugene c. Barker , "The Austin Pa.pors , '' Annual
Report of the American Historical Association, Vol . I ,
(Wa~hington Government Printing 6.ffice , Washington, D. o.,
1924) pp . 424- 749
7. Froderick Bancroft , Slave T.L..adinr, ill The Ol d
South, (J . II. Fui,at Co., Baltimore , 1931) pp . 21:i3=°2Ii:7

5
prices of s l aven prevailing in tho Lower South aft er 1843.
Mnny slaves were acquired thro-ugh inheritance or tbroue:h

natural increaao ; others were purchased by plontoro in the
cheaper market s or tho East.
Tho am.a.zing productivity of western soil justi£ied the
higher prices which plantorn had to pay ror slaves there ,
and brought n return ror capitol invested as great , 1.f not
fer groater, than tho East . 8
Ri.chardson makes tho statement

1

r

tbat eood hands could

be hired out at Prom $200 to ~275 tor the year .

Some en-

thus;aatics contended that a good field hand could pay for
hi.TllSel.f

in a year . " 9

In the discMsion of slavery by Thomas P. Govan, the
question arises as to eoonom!c value of slnvery .
these questions:

Re asks

First, was plantation s l avory proritable?

This , he answers by saying, "It is too late to find enough
evidence, since most rec~da heve been destroyed . "
The second question asked is , "Was the s l ave-holde~
making r.ioney?"

He carefully studied several p l antation

records and consus roports and ~in.ally came to t he con~
clus1on that slavery was proritable .

10

. . . . . .. , .

8 . Frnncis Butler Simkins, The South, Old and New,
(Alfred A. iill.opf' , New York, U. Y.-;-I'9[i.9) P •
9. Rupert liorval Richardson, Texas The Lone Star
State, (Prentice Hall, Inc ., N. Y., 1943} ~89
io. Thomas P . GOYan, "Was Pl antation Slavery Profit-

w - -

ab1.e·1" Journal of Southei"n Historz, Vol . 8, No.
1942) PP • 50-53:r

4,

( Hov .,

6
Tho Investment Theory ns given by these historian.~ i s
one that could not be overlookod .

Tho writor agrees that

to the ownors the slave did represent only so many dollars
worth of merchandise , but it is unconceivable that a slave
was only invos tment.

Slr.1plc reasoning supports the fact

that a planter would not tie up that mu.ch money in something that io not convertable ,.nto other economic noeds .
Third, the Fixed Capital Theory suppOl'ted by Fl.o.ndera
and Kirkland, wheref'oro Flanders states th.at "sl aves were
the great cap1ta1 . nl2

Kirkland remarLrs on this theory that:
"Since so much wna tied up i n slaveo thero wna
nothinB left to 1.nvost in 0th.or ontorpr1sos .
Since firms dealt in slaves as a business, purchasing agonts journeyed throuah the country with
nn eyo for Negrc:es between ten and thirtr, yoars .
They bought slaves nnd moved them south . ' 1 :,
To ' this uriter , the rixed capital theory is unsatis-

factory .

Tho fact that millions of dollors were made in

the slave trade cannot be disputed ; but when the plant a tion owner took his capital and invested i t 1n s l aves . it
did not become fixed .

Prior to the Emanoipat1on program

outlined by Abrahcm Lincoln, slavery was protected by law
and cons1dored highly resp~ctable .
and in turn, sold or tl.'adod as

!JO

Slaves were bought ,
much property and auc-

tioned at public sales on court house s t ops or public

Ral ph Betts Flanders, .212.• cit. p . 214
Edward c. Kirkland, A History of' American Economic Life , (F . S . Croft s nnd- Co., 11. Y-;; !94ij P • nf2
12.
13.

7

auction rings ti' ca.pite.l was needed in any ocono.mic endea-

vor .
Fo1.trth, tho "Conaump·cive .Productive Theory11 as was

considorod by Robert 11. Smith, is one with some currency
runong wr1te.rs on tho institu.tion .

He found that tho dif-

ference between whtlt the slave consumed end what ho p roduced was basic to any question as to how profitable
olavery was . 14
Robert H, Smith a.sJta this question:

profitable in the P.nte- bellum South? 11

0

Was slavery un-

Ro nnswers by

saying, "It vms the wide d!f'foron.co between what the slave

consumod nnd wAa.t he producod that mo.de slave holding profitable before the war ..
Smith contendarl tr~t a nlAjori ty of sla.vo holders had

not invested a great GMount of money in slaves.

Ho f·urtlior

pointed ·out that many slaves were acquired through inheritance or tllrough nat'Ul"al increase; others were purchnsod
by planters in the chenp markets o:f' the Enst .

He con-

cluded th.at by an examination of the system frO!'ll n strictly
economic point

or

view, excluding politicnl and humana-

tarian co11siderntion, nslave economy was operating in the
South on a st1"ictly oconoruic ef1"icie11t baaia. nl5

ll~. Robert Worthi~~ton Smith, "Was Slavery Pi--o:rltable
In the Ante- Bellttm South?" ARriculture.l HiotorN,, Vol . 20,

62-64
·
15. Robert l1orthlngton Sm.1th:. !.9.g_. £il_., p . 64

Uo . l, {Jo.nus.2..y7 1946) pp.

8

Fifth, and l ast is the ttPrestigo Theoryn no discussed
on.ly by Ki1"kland, who says, "Tlle a c a1e of slavo holding

was in some degree a measure of social rank, and men were
constrained by unecono.mic motives to increase their train
of rota.iners . 016
Tho write~ concludes by saying that the view taken by
these hiotorinns on the, "Lnbol", Investment, Pixed- Cap:!.tal,

Consum.ptivo- Product1vo , and '.Prestige 'i"'.aeor!es" are o.11 in
pnrt unsatisfactory, liardly acceptable and unconceivable .

PUHPOSE
The purpooe of this study is to bl-oaden accepted

knowledge of tho rol.o of the Megro slave in the plantation

economy of Brazos County and to discover how eminent the
slave has been in reckoning l.ri th

essential contributions .

ir.irJ.D.n

improvement and

'FOI1 tho benefit of tha wt•i ter and

otheI's who rosy bo intorooted in such studios, e.n attempt
wiJ.l be :made to anuwor the follO'tdng questions:

l.

vrnat

was the role of' tho slave in the organiza-

tion o£ Brazos County?
2.

Who. t ai•e sonie of tho .accepted theories ao to the

actual vclue of the slaves in the social and economic sta-

tus of the Southern planter ond how sow1d are they?

.3 ..
16.

What is the legal origin of slavery, what are some
Edw.rd C. Kirkland., ~ •

ill.•.,

P • 176

9

of the legal principles that deve1oped as the institution
expanded and what were some of the outstanding laws on

slavery?

4.

What was the relative valuo of slave propercy in

relation to sex and age?

5. How does the economic value

of slaves compare

with other property?
6.

What was the moans or obtaining liquid capital

in an emergency?

SOOPE
The His tor1Qn1 scopo of this study will begin about

1821 when young Stephen F . Auatin stood at break of day on

the banks of the Bt-azos River and 1ookod across at the

"Pl:>omised Land" on the other side .
Tho formal scope begins with 181.µ when Brazos County

was created .

It will close around 1860, which is consid-

ered the beginning of tho end £or the slavo pl antat ion in

the South ..

METHOD
Tho mothod used in thia study tends to avoi d the use
of technical words , so as to create l ogical understanding .
For enjoyable rending, the writer ho.s chosen the topical
method.

Ee.ch chapter brings e.n answer to the questions

round in the problem.

10

SOURCE

The sou.roe of the mntar1al used in the development
was Gammel •s Laws; Journals; ?1agazines; Old Letters, Deeds,
and Probate Records .found in the County Clerk I s oft1co,

County Court House, of Bryan and Brenham, Texas; A History
of Brazos County written by Elmer Grady Marshall, Austin,

Texas; Histories , General o.nd Special; Reoorde .from the
General Land Oi'f'ice and ~e Comptroller •s office, Austin,

Te.xas; Maps ; nnd the Harvey Mitchell Memoirs were al.so
used in this study.

D~INITIOU OF TERMS
Appraisement•-The act o:£ setting the value, estimating
the worth o.f.

Auction-A public salo of property to tha highest
bidder.
Bill of Sale--A formal instrwn.ent for the conveyance
or'transfer of property.
B1shopric--A diocese; the district ovor which the
jurisdiction of' a bishop extends.
Deed-•A sealed instrument in writing, duly executed

and delivered, concerning same transfer.
De-!'a.cto--Actually 1n fact:

in reality.

Economy--The management and regulation of domestic
affairs.
Heaclright--A land certificate entitling the head or

11

the family, under the old law

or

or

colonization to a loague

land .
Liquid Capital-- Tbat capital in which ono hEls a great

possibility of raioing cash upon it by selling it, or by

pledging it as security for n loan .

Penal Code--A code or syotem of laws relating to the
punishment

o.f

crime .

Plantif'f--The person who commenoes a suit before a
tribunal, tor the recovery of a clai..'11.

Property--That which a person hes a legal titlo to.
HYPOTHESIS .
Out of respect for scholarship and sincerity, the
writer accepts in part tho Labor , Invest:nent , and Prestige
Theory; but to tho southern planter, s l avery meant more .
The Negro slave fitted into the economy pattern and was
used as a SOUI'Ce of a cquiring large au.Y33 or money while

tho value of other property remained extremely 1 ow.
slave was liquid capital .

The

•

•Tf!XA~ IN 1834

•
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CHAPTER II
Brazos County is located in east central Texas about
one hundred and f 1fty miles north of the Gul.f 0£ Mexico,

and in that part of the Gulf Coast al Plain known as tho
Eaat Texas Tililber Belt.

The Brazos and Navasota Rivors,

which unite the southern e:xtromity- of the county, and the

San Antonio Road form the county boundaries.

Br~zos

County is separatod fro:a.Burleson and Washington Counties
on the southwest by the Brnzos River, while the Navasota
River separates it rrom Grimes and Madison Counties on the

east.
by

It is separate~ from Robertson County on the north

the old Snn Antonio Rond .
The location

or

the county botwoon these two rivers

has given the county natural boundaries save on the north,
ita shnpe, end its very character .

The county ruts an area

of 578 aquaro miles, or 369,920 ecreo .

Tw-o general groups of soil are roprosented in the
county, {l) the upland soils, and (2) tho bottom land and

terrace soils .

The upland soils , which aro derivod from

underlying sedimontacy deposits , embrace three-fourths
the total area of the county.

or

Lieht gray 1n color , the

soils consist of fino , sandy and clay loams .

There are

very small areas of sands and gravelly soils , but scarcely
any medium or coarse sands .

,

13

These upland soils are underlain by impervious, ~las•
tic gray to mottled gray and yellow subsoils.
'The bottam land and terrace soils are alluvial, and
represent material which bas been washed from the drainago
basins

or

other streams and depositod over their flood

plains.
Theso soils occupy con1paratively narrow elongated
areas conforming in direction to the eourses of the rivers
and large creeks.
fino sandy loam.

The bottom soils consist of clay and

In general , their color 1s reddish, both

in the surface material and in tho subsoil,, the shades ot
color varying from very light redd1sh~bro~m to a chocolate
red, a-0cording to the drainage and texture of tho soil.
Subject to overflow, aoilo from other drainago basins al'e
1
added with each auoceading flood .

PRE-ORGANIZATIOU HISTORY (1821- 184].}
Texas was occupied by Spain from 1693 to 1821.

Dur-

ing this period, a number of missions and colonies were

established .

In 1716, a mission was establ1sbed near the

present town of Crockett, probably not more than fifty
miles from Brazos County .

During the same year, :five

other missions were established in East Texas .

The Mis -

sion San Antonio de Valero, later kno~m us the Alamo was

rounded in 1718 .
l .

In 1747, Missions San Francisco xavier,

Elmer Grady Marshall, The History of Brazos

CountyJ (Austin, Texas , 1937) p:--!,

5, 6 -

14.

San Ildefonso, Nuestra Sanora de la Candelaria, were founded near others in present Wil liamson County ,

Missions

and settlements were also founded in the present counties
of Menard and Goliad, and in other sections of the state .
no Span1sh :mission or settlemont was established in tho
2
'~h ~s
-• now :?..nC.!.U
,
~dd'-'
·
e in .DJ,-nzoa Coun-cy.
t err:!.,,.t ory ·wn:1..c
0 -

'!'he Spanish cla-tm to Texas wao challenged by France .
Fr~~ Canada an oxpadition under Le Salle reached the mouth
of the I11ssias1ppi 1n 1 682, and claimed all the valley of
the Ifississipp1 for France .

Five years later, 1n 1687 , he

returned from France with a company to found a col ony on

the Gul.f of Mexico .

Failing to .find the mouth of the U1a-

siss1ppi , the colony disembarked at Ma.tagorda Bay on the

coast of Texas .

La Salle established a fort , and began

searchin~ for the Mississippi.

/rl'ter many failures~ he

was murdered by one of his o\-m men r1...ear the present tol<.'11.

or Navesota , not more than twenty- five miles from Brazos
County . 3
For a gr eater apprec~ation nnd underst anding of this
m~iting, the writer wishes hero to give a background 0£
the 11f'e of noses Austin• the man that pioneered the way
and pl ayed such an important role in the early Anglo- Saxon
devolop.ment of Texas .

Says Worths . Ray, Moses Austin was

2 . L .. W. Mewton and H• .P . Gambrell, Social and Pol i tical 1Iisto1•~ of Texas , ( Turner Company, Dall as, TexaS:!935) pp . 5- 3-

3.

ill!!·

pp .

5-33

15

a Connecticutt "Yankee" born in l 765 in the county of New
Haven.

His :rather was Elias Austin or Durham, Conne ctioutt.

Elias Austin was the aon of Richard Austin of Suf£1eld,
.!assachusetts; and Richard was the son of Anthony Austin
from the Bishopric of' Du.I-ham in North England.

Moses Aus-

tin married Harie Brown, daughter of Abia Brown in Uew
Jersey .

Moses Austin nnd his wife, Imrie , hnd the follow-

ihg children :
1.

Anne. Marie Austin, died young .

2.

Eliza Ful1er Austin, di.ea young .

3.

Stephen Fuller Austin, born at Aust:l.nv111e Vir-

ginia, November 3, 1793.

4.

Emily 1'2argaret Brown Austin, born October 3, 1803.

Had crop in his ear.

The Austin "Colony" was the idea of Hoses Austin, who

had an interesting careor .

When a young man, he left Con•

necticutt and went into the wholesa1e dry goods business in
Philadelphia .

The business prospered and he established

a branch store in Richmond, Virginia ; and moved t here with
his family in 1785- 6 .

Later he acquired the "l ead mines"

near Wythville, Virginia, and establ ished tho little town

or

Aust!nville .

Stephen Fuller Austin was born there .

Moses Austin had a br other named Stephen Austin to whom he
sold his lead mines in Virginia in 1797 before removing to
Missouri .

The Austin famil y, a number of other persons ,

and relatives , forty altogether, includ!.ng a number 0£

:';- -

~--:

...\,

\

ir111 ~,.~

-~•

T H £: F I Q. S ,
C A P l TA L 0 -F T ~ i= R £ D U I:> Lt C
c,-f T<LXOS ,va~ qt ~-sh, ncrton On ±he Braz.o s €, IC, ht '
rnil<L~d\1/a.~-f:- of ~ovasota . Th~ bu, f;j;n~ r~xa~ :s4-dt<L hou~
~+an .s roda't Jr> thtl. ~toit> Park. a-t \Vash,n,ton
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slaves left Virginia for ?tlasouri , June 8, 1798 .4
On

Janu~y 17 , 1821, the Spanish government grnnted

an application made by Moses Austin to settle throe hundred .i'amiliea in Texas.

sa.rao year.

Moses Austin died June 10, o£ the

His eon, Stephen, acting 1n accordance witll his

father ' G wiahos , began mal::ing preparation to establish a
colony in Texas , and by December, 1821 , had three hundred
families at the mouth of the Brazos River. 5

The terms for settlemont of the tbrae bundrod fami lies were that "each single man would be granted 640 acres
w1 th 320 additional acres for a wife and 160 for each

ch!ld und 80 acros for each slave."

Austin was to receive

12½ cents an acre from each settler with which he was to

attend to the details of surveying, porfeoting tit les , and
ndvertis1ng tho enterprise in the United States .

First

settlements were mado late 1n 1821 at Columbus on the
Colorado and Washington- on- tho- Brazos . 6

While Austin expected to confine the settl ements to
the Colorado nn.d Brazos Valleys and the land between, his
reservat!on included a much larger aroa.
From the mouth 0£ the Lavaca to i t s source , thence
along the watershed bettieen the Guadalupe and

4. Worths . Rny, Austin Colony Pioneers, (Box 1111,
Austin, Texus , 1949) p . 2
5.

Eugene C. 'B!rkor, The L1t'o of Stonhen F . Austin,

(Cokesbury Preas, llashv1lle-;---feti.nessee, !g~6) PP • 27-29
6. Texas Almanac (The Dallas Morning News , Dallas,
Texas, 19$4-1955) p . 53
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Colorado to a point six leagues above the BexarNacogdoches road, then pa?"allel with the road to
the Brazos- San Jacinto uatorshed, down that to the
sea, and along the shore to the point of beginning . 7
The early o1t1zans of this territory experienced many
political changes incident to the turbulence tbnt prevailed .
For some time they were under tho rules and regulations

made by Austin.
He uas to preserve order, and gove~n the colony in
all civil, judicial, and military matters according to the
best or his abilities until the government was able to
organize tha authority that was to govern them and administer justice. 8
By nn Act of Congress of the Republic of I!exico dated

January 31, 1824, Texas and Coahuila were declared to boa
stnte of the Mexican Fedez-ation.9

By an aet of' its legislature, March 11, 1827, the
state of Coahuila and Texas was divided into three dis tricts, Bexar, Honolova , and Saltillo.

The department of
Bexar consisted of the provipco of Texas . 10
By

a socond act of January 31, 1831, the province of

Toxas was divided into two depaz-tments , Bexar nnd Nacog doches.11
The territory east of the div1dinB l ine

7.

8.
9.

,,

10.
11.

Et1geno c. Barker, .21?.•
Ibid ., P• 74.

Grumnel,

La\-ra

ill•, P• 38

of' Texas, Vol . l , p . 281

Ib14., P • 424Ibid ., p . 281

-

wns called the
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department of Nacogdoches, and tho tow~ of the same name
,ms designated as the Cap1 tol.

The division left the tor-

ri tovy now included in Brazos County in tho Department of

Bexar.
By an act of the J.er;islati.L-re of the state of Conb'J.ila

and T~xas, March 18, 18.3f.~, the department of E?.-azos

created out of the Department

or

ffllS

Bexar.

San Felipe becace the Capital of tho Department or
Brazos which included proaont Brazos County. 12
In tho spring o~ 1835, :the tm·m of Washington uas
laid out, and in July or the same year, erected into~

nnmicipality .

Pashington r.mnicipo11ty ~ncluded the ter-

ritory now knot·m as Brazoc County . 1.3

By en Act o'£ Ccngross of the Republic o!' Tex.as , December l~, 1837, Wasbing·l:ion County ·was organized as a sepa-

rate political diviaion. 1 4 With the excoytion of about
f:!.f teen thousand acres, these bow1daries include d present

Brazos County. 15

The orgo.nization of Washington County was never satisfactory to al l of itn citizens for several r easons, and

many potitions were sent to Congress at various times exIbid . p . 355
Eo.rnes t William W!nklor, The Seat of Government
Toxe-1!,, (Librarian, Univ .. of TeY.aa,Austin,Te.r..as , J.928) p . 1 1
12 .
13.

.2£

l~ . Ga..Y!L.llel , .2E.• cit. ; P • 1391
1$. Brazos County nocords in the Generel Land Office,
Austin, Texan
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pressing their desire for the creation of a new county.

16

Finally., on Je.nu.ary .30, l.641, Uavasots County was
crented out of' land taken from Washington County, with the

addition of about fifteen thousand acres taken from Robertson County.

The boundaries of the county were given as

follows:
Beginning midstream of the Brazos River, at the
junction o:f the Navasota Rivar with the smne, and
running thence up said navaaote along tbe midchare1.el of the same to the crossing of the old
San Antonio Road or road leading from Nacogdoches
to San Antonio; thence westward1y with said road,
to a point to be selected to tho same due south
of the late residence of Leander Rail, deceased;
thence on a direct line to the crossing of the
Brazos River at or near Texoxtiolan; thence down
said river following the ~1-channcl of the same,
to tho place of beginning .

The above :montioned county of Uavasota is now called
16
Brazos . The name was changed Janunry 28, l8lt2.
The oxact dates oi: the arr1vnl of many of tho early
settlers nre unknown.

The writer did .find, however, that

Robert Millican, James D. Millican, a William lfillioan,
were among tho first "Throe Hundrad 1 n Austin Colonists.
The town of Uillico.n, on the Brazos, in o. bend of the Brazos River, ~as named for this family .

It is now a small

village, but during the war between the states it was the
~allying point ~or the organization of Southern Troopo of
16.

Uo .

94

Dopartmont of Stato, Austin, Texas, Patent Box

Gammel, .QR• cit. , Vol . II PP • 550-552
E . L . Blili-, Ffa'rly Histor~ of Grimes County
(Superintendent of Schools, 207 Win 1ng Way, Lake Jackson,
Texas, 1930) p. 26
17 .

18 .

20

the Confederacy raised in Texas. 19
Robert l1ill1oan was given the largest srent of land
made to nn individual within the county .

W'.nen ho made

applicat:!.on for his land, lle carried a letter from Stephen

F. Aust1l1 which stated that the applicant wcs a man of
good qual!t~es, devoted to the cultivation o1' the soil and
cattlo rziis:!.ug, c.nd that he had a 1.nrge fo.m1ly.

For these

reasons, ho said, the gover~..ment could afford to grant the

request of the applicant.

There were rito3 and ceremonies

which he had to obaerve on the land before he was given

complete possession.

Ho was required to shout aloud, pull

up woa&, tlu:tow atones, and declru.~e hio intontion cf cul20
tivnting the soil within two years.

That the Millicans uore D..'1long Austin's colonist r was

confirmed by the tax lint for Washineton County whl.ch was
made in 1837 .

~e taz list of 1837 contained the follow...

ing names of the Uillican family:
Robert Ilillica.n ( deceased)

J. D. Millican
Daniel Millican
Willia Millican
W. T. Millican
John Millican
D. L. Millican
Andrew r.1111:lcnn

Andreu ?7ill 'tcnn, e. rancbman from :r-1illican Bend, Ark-

ansas., first settled within the 1:tr.ti.ts of present Grimes

19.

Worths . Ray, ou, cit . , p . 168

20 •

EL,ner Grady Marshall, 22..

ill. .,

p • 20

✓
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County, but later sold out to the Hollands and moved into
what

is not:- Brazos County, thero establishing the settle-

ment now lmown as llilllca.n.

The part of Brazos County

where these Hill1cans lived 1-1as cut out of the Washington

Munic:!.pality . 21
Dr . Asa Haxey moved to Toxns from Montgomery, Alabama

in 1833, bringing with hlm about 30 Negroes and .40,000,
in money o.nd located in "Cole's Scttler.ient. 11

Afterwards

in Independence, llasbington County, where he opened two

largo Prairie Plantations and later, two in the Brazos

Bottom.
Thomas D. Wilson ceme from Arkansas to Texas , locat-

ing in wb.nt is now Harrison County, where he engaged !.n
f'armine; until. the t'all

or

1851, when

zos Bottom, in Brazos County .

ho removed to the Bra ..

In the heart or the wilder-

ness he opened a plantation en which ho employed his hundred or more Negro al aves Brofitably until the war between
tho states.

Dur:tng

the war , Wilson hauled cotton to

Mexico and brought back merchandise, greatly adding to his

wealth. 22

THE DEVELOPMEUT OF BilAZOS COUNTY
FROM 184]. TO 1860
Threo t.liles ens t of Bryan is a mai-ker on the site of

21 .

22 .

Worths. Ray, ~ • cit . , P • 168

John Henry Brown, Inainn Wars and Pioneers of

Texas , (L. E. Darnel l., Publisher , Auitfn, Toxas) p . lti'B'
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Boonv1llo, established in 1841 as county seat of Navasota
County .

Ao has been said in the pre-organization history,

the county name was che.ngod to Brazoa in 1842.

The town

thrived until 1866 when Bryan was establishod on the rnilroad.23

When Brazos County was estab11shod, it was 1mch amnll£r
in nrea than many other counties nnd three- fourths of its
land was lackiilg in fertility.
All evidence indicates that every house in the county

was made of logs; thore was not a post oi'fico or mail

route within !ts boundaries; there was no court house,
jail, or other, public building; nnd there wns no church

where tho citizens could meet and give God praisos for His
wonderful blessing; no school where the children could

gather and receive an education or onjoy tho social activities of school lire .
There were one hu.."ldred and thiZ>ty-f'ive men in the
county over twenty- one years 0£ age.24

Slaves were not

counted as they wero considered property instead or men .
The act creating the county appointed Willia.~ T.

Millican, Captain J . H. Jones, Joseph Ferguson, Major Eli
Seale, and Mordioia Boon, Sr., to select and buy a su1tabl&

t~act of land as near

83

practicable to the center of the

Texas Almanac, (1954-1955} p . 78
tLS ,,S . (How in the possession of
his granddaughter, Miss Wean Weddington, 01' Bryan, Texas)
llareino.1"'ter citod na.rvcy Mitchell Homoirs
23.

24. itarvey Mitchell,

23

county for a permanent county soat . 25
After a carefu.1 examination, these men bought one hundred and fifty acres of land in the John Austin League from
William Pierpont for ~150 ..
At the first term

26

or court £or Navasota County in 1041

Hiram Hanover, who was n practical surveyor and draftsman,
was appointed to survey the town tract and to sub.mit a
plan for the town of Boonville .

The name, Boonirille • was

given the town in honor of Mordicia Boon, Sr . , who was a
relative of the hunter and explorer, Daniel Boone .
Hanover surveyed the town traet in tho £orm of a
square; the streets ran with tho cardinal points

or

the

compass, and at the center of the town a public squaro was
reserved for the location of the court house.

The plan,

as submitted by Hanover, was adopted at the next term

court, and provioion.s made for the sale
highest bidder .

or

or

lots to tho

27

Tho price of lots in the newly surveyed town did not
indicate that the citizens of the county hod any co~idence in the futu:re of their county seat .
and Joshua Seale bought one lot each :for

chell bought s1x lots for v30 .

W.

c.

Bryan Wickson

8.

Harvey U! t ..

liudson, Authur Ed-

wards, Jo.mes T. Robinson, J . H. Foley, James A. Read., and

25. GaI!L'Tlel, 212.• ill•, Vol . II,

26 .

pp. 550•552
Deed Records oi: Brazos County, Vol . B, p . 320,

County Courthouse, Bryan, Texas
27. Harvey Mitchell Memoirs

Joseph Lyons aloo pui.,chased lot= in the now toim. 28
r.I!horc was no r.ioncy in the treasury fbr the cons truction of public buildi11r;a , yet there mis nn urgent n eed f'or
a com·t house; therefore, tho citizens decided to build

one by voluntoer labor.

Cn the ovon1ng pr~ceoding the day

designated for the building of o court house, twenty men,
some frOlil each precinct ii1 tho county, vent to Boonville
with wag ons, toa.>r.s, and tools.

Tho to·wn tract nan an un-

brokon post oak forost, and the mon began. early the next
morning to fell the troos th.at grew within its 1:1.m! ts .

Somo of the men cut n.nd he.":llod the logs.

Bofoi--o n:!.ght the

coun t y uas tho otrnor of ! ta first court house .

It had no

floor except native earth; there was but one door and no

windows, but the openings betweon the logs afforded sufficient light during the d3y at all times.

The bu1.lding

was covered with oak board&, .faotonod down with ei8ht
poles.

Thero was not a nail

1n the structure .

01.,

other motallic substance

Seats uere furnished by placing split

logs, £lat side up, on legs about two feet high.

Two

chairs and a to.blo were boITowed from neighbors to aecomodate the judge and clerk during court sessions.
T.he first court house neve~ met the needs of the
count-y.

In fact, n£ter two or throe terms

or

court, it8

use ;ms abandoned; nnd oourt sessions were held in a log
houoe which had been built by Williwn Boylos £or a store .

28 .

Deed Records

25
In 1846 the county court let a contract for a new omu>t
house to Harvey Mitchell :for $1,50 .

This building, eigh-

teen by twenty- six feot, had walls and roof made of: framed

oak timber; it was weatherboarded, and the root: covered
with riven oak boards .

The .fl ooring and seats were made o:£

cedar planks sawed by hand .

Though this building was by

no means palatial 1n appearance, it presented a marked advance over the first court house .

Judge Baylor and tho

members of the bar congratu.lnted the citizens on the progress they had made.
The second court house, although numerous were its
uses, did not prove adequate to the needs o:f the time.

It

had never been considered safe for the archives of the

.
'

county, and throughout the years the records had been kept
in the possession oi: Harvey Mitchell.
inconvoniencea, for

COUI't

'Ibis caused great

preoeedings wero frequently in-

terrupted 1n order to send for needed papers and docwnants.
Added to this, there was but one room in the court house,
and sessions of the ju:ry had to be held in the woods •29
During th& year

1854,

the commissioners• court em-

ployed Harvey Uitchell, County Judge, to build n two- story
court house .

Thia 'b uilding was made of good material

brought on wagons from the mills of Grimes County; and

when finished, furnished~ and painted. presented an imposing appearance .
29 .

'l'he first story of tho building oonte.ined

Harv.ez Mitchell Memoirs

!he W, R. Banks Library
Prairi:l ~1ew A. & M. College,
Prairie View . Texa!'.
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four of£iee -rooms for the uso of county of£ioiels.

The

second :::tory nas u.aod for holding sessions o£ the oou..'lty

and district courts .

The building contained appropriate

tixturos, a bnr, jury bo~. tablas , and aoata .

In the bnok

of tho room, to the ronr of the judge's seat, were two
sma 11 jury r ooma • 30
From the time or the organization of the county in

1841 until the Civil War, Houston was the market for the
people of Brazos County .

The products o:C the county were

freighted to Houston or shipped by steamer down tho Brazos
River, and the necesa~ti~s which the people wera unable to
produce nt horito were purchased for tho return trip .
ona heavily loaded with bacon, bm.'rols

~

We.'g-

lard, corn, oats,

and poultry were often seen leaving Boonville dr·awn by
four and sometimes six yoke oX oxen.

On tho return they

wore leaded with :furniture ~or the wealthier people, drygood£, plows , and barrels of whiskoy . 31
Prior to the coming of.' the ~ailroad, cora.•wnication

was supplied ro.ainly hy stago coaches and mail cs.rriers .

As

early o.s 1850, there was a stagecoach lino tiwough Boonville f1--on1 the northern settleme.n ts .

The arrival oi' the

stage coaches, usually drawn by four hcrsos, was announced
by

lusty blasts trom a horn or buglo .

Tho drivers and

passengers stopped for the night at Boo11ville, as tho town

30 . He.rve:y Mitchell Memoirs
31. El.'ll.er Grady .. iarahall, The Historz of

County, Texas (Austin, Texas,

1937T p . 66

-

Brazos

27

had a hotel and other facilities for the caro of guests.

32

-

With tho approach or tho Houoton and Texaa Oentrc.1
Railroad, tho COll.4"1.ty too1c on new li.fe and activity.

town of Bryan came into ex1stanco i~ 1859 .

The

The

town is

located on the Stephen F . Austin League nu."llber ten .

By a

decree of the District Court of Brazorin County, ?fay 24,

1855, w.

J . Bryan, ns ono o£ the heirs of Stephen F .. Aus-

tin, rece!ved all of League ten and 1 ,107 acres in League

nine 'in Brazos County.
·1:n 1859, the present county seat of Drazos County,

nhich is the town of Brynn, was founded.

It soon became

apparent that it was destined to become the moat important
town in the c ount3-.

By 1866 the o.f.ficials of tho Houston

and Toxas Contrnl Railroad Company had pl.ans to continue
the construction

summ.or

bf 1867

or

the rniJ.road northward, and by the

the road was built to Bryan.

Tho people of the county wanted tlleir county seat to

havo tho advantages

or

a ~ailroad, nnd on Monday, October

15, 1866, they changed tho county seat from Doonville to
Bryan by a vote of 190 to

42. 33

lfuen the county s oat ws ra.ovad to Bryan in 1866, the

old court house,built in

1854,

was sold by order o£ the

eom:nissioners court to W. H. Bowman, and the county rec-

ords were moved to Bryan.
32.

~

After tho removal

., p . 67-68

or

the county

33. Record of Election Roturns , Vo1 . l, P • 82,

County Courthouse , Bryan, Texas

28

oont, tho various courts held their soosions 1n rented
buildings in different ptlrts of tho tom1 until Harvoy ?lit-

choll was ai,."tlrdod tho contract ,ro!" a now court house, tho
fourth, in 1868 .

PrOlll that date until tho complGtion of

tho neu building 1n 1871, Hc.1,voy l-litcholl furn1shed a

courtroom frao of chargo .
Althoush the building was seriously defective, by
constant roinfoi•cements and. oa.roi'u.l watching , the building
uns made to last fo~ a period of ttronty-tbre~ years .34

31-1-.

Hervey Mitchell , Memoirs
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CHAPTER III
In Cb.apter III tho writer wishes to acquaint you with
the 1egal origin or slavery and soma a£ the legal pr1noiplos that developed as the institution expanded.

'l'his

chapter does not include all of the laws on slaves, but it
contains the legal documentary evidence upon which the
following transactions occurred:
l.

The Transferring of Slaves

2.

Ririne and Loaning -of' Slaves

3.

Bills of Sales

4.

Rights

5.

Mortgages

or

Property or Slaves

African slavery existed in the territory that is now
Texas before the independence wns declared and the Constitution o~ the Republic was adopted and it continued, as a
social institution, down to the time of the adoption or the
thirteenth amendment to the Constitution of 1865.

The

early reports contain~ as rn.1.ght be expected, numerous cases
dealing with many phases of the law as applied to slaves.
but no useful purpose wou1d be served at this late day by

summarizing the decisions .

In so far as any of these

cases are still usei'ul as authorities eluoiadating the

principles appl icable to Chattel property, they are noticed

30
in proper articleo .

1

"Slavery" is de.finod aa ''the state

or

tion o:f ono pet>oon to tho will of another . 11

entire subjec-

Tho term im-

plies the relation of two persons in tho character of mas tor and slave, the former boing defined as one who has
another or others under h~s· i.m:~odiate control, a lord paranouut or employer of slaves, and the latter as a person lino
is the chattlo or property of another and is wholly subject

to his will; a bond serve.nt; a sert.

2

Our American lctt or Af'rican slavery was a system of

customory law; that is , of rulos and principles applicable
to the institution, ,at first introduced and observod by
the people in tholr practical dealing w1th the subject,

and subsequently recognized by tho courts as the Grounds

of judicial decioion.

Very few of these principles were

tho result of 1-1ritten law., but bad been developed f'rom
time to ti'il& by tho actual uork1ng of the system in the

sovoral s1ave states; and successively adopted by tho
courts ns they bad boen found by experience to bo propor
nnd ef!'octive in making tho institu.tion answer the purpose

for which it oxistod,3 and it was held that slavery could
legally exist without o..ny positive law authorizing it, its
1. William M. McKinney, Toxas Jurisprudence ( Bo.ncrof t
Whitney Oompany, Sau Francisco., 1935) Vol . 33, p . 591
2 . William Mack, Donald J. Kiser, Oo:r::eus Jur!s
Section 1-2., (The A."'lleric.an Law Book Company , How York, Ir . Y.
1932) Vol . 58 , pp . 745-768
.

3.

Dour,l ass !,Ritchie,

24

Mo. 177
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vory o:ctstonoo in fact being presumptive evidenco of its
legality.4
Slaves boJm in tho States

or

Coahuilo and Texas beforo

the promu-leation or the Conotitution, or intronuced into
tho state within six months Mter tbnt timo (l) could be
held 1n slavei":v-5 (2) nnd undor Tons Const1.tut1on, Soction

9 , providing that ~11 perso11S who uc1"e slaves bo:f'ore their
emigration to Toxa:J and ;rho "arc :iow hold in bondage,
shall rem.n:!.l.1 in tho like st~to of :Jcrvitude, n that rela-

tion lcftl;II'c it existed do i'acto at tho time of the adoption
of tho Constit-ution was recognized and continuad

6 (3) and

Uegroes in this state were :primn :fncie slnvos, and were
held o.s such if they were slaves de i'acto, whothor so de

juro or not7 ( 4) but 1n TeAll.S none but Africans could
lognlly b6 slaves . 8
Slaves could bG transi'orrod by ·will or by gift, which

undo~ some statutes was su!'ficient i~ by parol ac ccmpanied
with deliv01 y , but wnich might bo and 1.n some instances , 9
1

must be, in writing, and recorded or accompanied with actual dolivory, and siaves could also be mortgaged .

Slaves

could bo sold, undor soma etntutos, by sale enc delivery
without deed or writing , while under others a doed or
Charlotte v Chouteau,

25

l!o . 4.65

Clapn v wo!tors , 2 Te;~s 130
Guoss v Lubbock, 5 Toxas 535

Boul ware v itondricks , 23 Texas 667
Gaknea v Ann 17 ~OXllS 211
W11llani1'1a.c1:, Don ald J . Kisor , ~ • oit., Vol . 58
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writing was necessary, which must be recorded to have
eff'ect against third person, but not as between the par•
ties; and the gonero.l ruJ.e eoverning warranties, latent
10
defects and rec1sa1on of sales applied .
Thia lat-1 is not surpris 1ng when we think of hou pro-

perty is transferred today.

There are laws which muot be

regarded and obeyed when wi.lls are made and gifts are
given, in order that the person i'or which the will 1s :made

or the g!.ft is givon :may be protected .

This must be done

in writing and recorded in the Cou...~ty Clerk's office in
the county 1n which the individual lives .

A good example

of the transfer of property 1a the purchasing of an automobile.

When the purchase is ~Ado, transfer papers must

be f1lled out and properly signed to show thnt the purchaser is the rightf'ul ownor.
chaser's protection .

the purchaser

or

This is done !' or the pur•

Slaves were property and in this low

the slave was protected.

Whenever any

conflict arose over the transferring of slaves, the cnaes
according to the lnws were handl.ed in court .
An example o:f such a case in which property was trans-

ferred by a will roads:

The g:U't was void as between donor and done! in
writing or e.ccompied by actual possession.l.
Slaves could bo loaned or hired out or pledged as

!

10. Ibid., Vol . 58, p . 7!~6
11. Jones Adm 1 r v Thur,mond Heirs , Texas , Patterson
Franklin, ;"4! Va .
-

3.3

security for n debt and liko manner as other chattels , und
the hiring might similarly be rescinded or ter.minated .
Tho borrower or hirer was responsible for loss or conversion of the slave, or ~or- mongfully chaoton!n,c or injm.11 •
1ng or ki1linc or ce.uaing tho doath of the slave an4 the
hirer was reaponeible t·or the h1ro of tho slave and f'or

breach of his contract of h1rinG 1n 111:o :n.annor as in any
12
oase o£ hiring of chnttlo .
A1though the slavo was property ho was protected by

law.

When loaned or hired out, the overseer did not have

tho right or privilege of mistreating him, and ir tho
slave was injured or ki.13.ed, tho hirer or bori-tower was com•

p~llod by lnw to c o:npensato the owner.

Here is a list of a number of examples:
If u slave was lost to tho mnater because of a ~1rongful net of tho hiror, the hirer paye for tho vnluo of the

slave13 and it a slnvo 1a shot by e.n overseer wh1lo mald.ng

o£f and does not stop when ordered; the overseer must pay
any injury . l!~
IT a slave is !tilled by an ovorseer , th<> overseer is
subject to tho Pen3l Code as is and bei'ore odopted. 1 5 Ii'
a slave is injured uuintontion.all.y on tho job, the 01mer

must be compensated to tho extent or the injury to the
12 .

\:fillirun!'.·Isck, Donn.le. J . Kise!' , .2.il• c:tt., Vol.

13. Iledaeeeth v Robertson, 16 Texas-'t!'- l u
14.. BJ.,
v Price , 19 Te:ais 190; Jones v Fort, 36,
Alabama, p
; - ltellz !. Wallace , 6 Florida, p . 690

15.

;:r
4
Callihl4~ Y. Jor..nson,

22 Toxao

p.

596

58
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slave. 16
The o'tmor of a slave unlawfully detained is entitled

to recover, not only his valuo , but al.so damages equal. to
the value of his services from time of the demand up to
tlle time of the triai, 17 and the owner may not receive compensation i'o1· loss of services of' a slo.ve when proof' is

romote or speculative.

18

The harboring and concealing of' a slave was considered
for all purposes of law as larceny. 19 The hll'er must give
the slave the saro.e humane treatment as his master and return him il1 good condition unless h:!.s condition had become

deteriorated without the default of the b.trer. 20
The hiror is responsible for medical attention unless
the owner employed the phys1c1au~21
Where the slave is hired for a year and before the
eA-p:lrat:!on of the period d:!.os, without any defaul.t or

neglect on the part of tho hirer, the latter is entitled
to an abatement of the hire corresponding to the unexpired
term. 22
These are laws pe1"taining to the issue ''Bill of Sale''
whenever a purchase was made.
:A bill of sale was not necessary in order to vest the

title to a slave in the purchasing, though the aeller
16. Philli'O v lfueeler, 10 Texas 536; Harvey! Sldp.l:Zitb, 16 oFa££ v1i.-57;-p-.--:39 3
17.- Prid~n v Strickland, 8 Texas 427, 58 A.!1.,Dec.J.24
18 •
v A'Ilez, 9 Texas 394

fiopt

19.
ar in v State, 16 Texas 240
20 . lRms v Tiitclieil, 1 Toxas 443
21. lrctree-v Currfo; 4 Texas 217
22 . Townsend v H!.11 , 18 Texas 422

---
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agreed to give one. 23

A Negro woman was sold end deliv-

ered and the court ruled it was an error to instruct the

jury that a bill of sa1e was necessary to pass title to
Negro, or that plaintiff should show title and rie.,ht to
convey the H'ogro.24

BILLS OF SALES
Tb.is writer was not able to £ind or secure all o'£ the
laws pertaining to the sa1e of slaves, but throush reading
a collection of Bill or Sales and other documents, it is
found that economic conditions, age, sex, mental and
physical fitness determined the value of the slave at any
given time.

The writer has seen a number of bills

or

sales

of slaves, and in aL,nost every one, the seller warranted
the Uegro to be sound, "both in body and mind."

Soundness

of body nnd mind meant that the slave was .mentally ~"'ld
physicnlly free from any disease and bodily defects .
Whenever a slave was falsely sold and it was later discoverod by the owner that ha was unsound at the time of

sale, the olmer was protected by law.
amples

or

Here are some ex-

rulings taken on court records:

Recoenized weakness at ttme of sale by the purchase~
cannot be used later to prove unsoundness.25

,,

If a slave was sold and his unsoundness resulted in

23.

24.

25.

McK1nne1 L Fort, 10 Texas 220
C@stlemap !. Sherry, 42, Texas 59
Nation I.Jones, 50 Texas JOO
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dea i;h, the buyer bad to be ropa:td the sale price of the
26
slave and ·t he vnluo of' h.:s oerv1ces,
and ii' a slave had

some perm.anent disease nt the time or sale which would reduce his value , such disease would make him unsound for
cormiercinl purposen. 27 Death resulting fro~ correctable
cau5es could not be considered a proor of uns~.mdness . 28
Another way in which the plantation owner uaod his

property , tbe slave , was that or mortga5ing when innuediata
cop!tal woa needed .

Often slave owners sol d land to de-

fendants 1ntestate 1 taking as a mortgago s l aves to secure
payments and 1f the slave or slaves were emancipated before the debt was paid, the law read

03

following:

As the mortgage of the slaves did not paos the
property i n thom, their l os s as property f o11 on
defendnnt ts inte3tate . 29
26 -

27 .
28 .
29 •

Serant on v Tilly 16 Texas 1 83
mfflo'V""'~ "'tl1tt 20 TexaD :398
Wood v Do Witt 20 Texas 398
i3riehtfunn
vlfcn•d
........,.._
--.--...,,.... 37 Texas 31 0
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CHAPTER IV
What was the relative value of slave property in relation to sex and age?
A largo portion of the woalth of Brazos County consisted of slave property.

The vaJ.ue of a slave at any

time depended on age , sex, and physical fitness .

Records

do not reveal any stipulated prioea for slaves of a given
age, but the ages ranged l'rom one and one- hall' to ninety
yoara .

PI>ioes i'or ch1ldron were tram one hundred to four

hundred and sixty-five dollars, and adults frot:1 four hundred fifty to soven hundred and i'i.fty dollnx-s .

An obser-

vation of prices given in inventories and appraisements
of slaves is given bel ow.

1
Appra1sement Table for 1845
Philco Fai~ch!ld Eatace
Sex.

Jordon

Samantha

! Ian

Woman

Age

Value

23
21

(;500.00
\)500 . 00

Appraisement Table for 18~62
George Collins Estate

Name
Henson
Daniel
Fanny
Lucy
Buck

Harriet
Uancy
Bona.part

1.
2.

Sex
Man

Boy

Woman
G5.rl

Age

Val ue

31

$500 . 00
f300 . 00

12

35
9

Boy

16

Girl

11

Woman
Boy

~375 .oo

...,250.00

30

~,500.00
~·400.00

4

150.00

Book of Will s DP . 20- 21
Book or Wil ls BP. 31

g215 .00
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Annraisemont Table For 18493
··George Colline Estate

Sex

Name
Ct1leb

Man

Adal!ne
Bill

Woman

Boy

Bonny

Girl

Value

Age

Not
caven

~350 . 00
500 . 00
400.00
'tl325 . 00

1

,,

«

On March 26, 1849 sold to c. c. Collins
n Neero Bu.ck a.t 750.004and in 1855:

To amount~ property sold as per seal-Bill by I . J . Sowman
1 Uegro gal, Jane• - • - - - $600 .00
1 Negro boy, John~ - - - - -y300.oo5
l Negro gal, Rariah- - - - - ~200 . 0Q
It has been seen throughout this

11

T'.aesis" that the

Millicans were wealthy in the possession 0£ land and
slaves .

So val uable were the slaves that £requently com-

plaints were issued £or their distribution .
State of Texas)

To Honorable G. B. Roode

Brazos County)

Ch1e£ Justice of Brazos County
Judge of Probate and c.

)

YoUI" compla1no.nt Mary A. Cla~k Guardian of Eliznbeth

I'allican, minor, would respectf'ully reprosf9nt that the
said Elizabeth Millican is an heir at lo.w of John Millican

Dec d/, 1.

T"bat

s . c.

Brashir has ~egularly filed his 1n-

vontory and appraisement

or

the property of: said Estate

wboreby it nppeara that the assets largely exceed the liabilities or said Estate, that there 1s 1n the hands of the

3.
l.J..

5.

Book of' Wills i3 p • 31
Book or Wills Transcribed

Book of Wills Transcribed

p. 100
B p . 184

B
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Jdministrator, c~~h and available £unda more than suf'ficient to pay all the debt~ ~gain.st said estato and that it
nppoars thore are Sixty-Soven Negroes belonging to the
Estate and th~t ~aid Neg.,~ces coul.d be easil~ p~rtitioned

and distributed runong the heirs without injury to the Es6
tate and to the m.ani.foot benefit of the heirs.
La te:r 3uoh a complaint was f'iled by all hoirs, being

over

50

'or 60 in all.

Later
Mary A . Clark and othor heirs 0£ tho Estato of John

a/,, have fi led in the County Court of Bra-

Millican, dee

zen County; their petition praying ror partition and dis-

tribution runon~ tho heirs of Said Estate of all Negroes

belongine; to Said Estate . 7
On June

25, 1860, the undersigned tr.ree of the Com-

missionera t.hich hed Uee11 appointed. by the last term 0£

Court met to valuate and divide the Negroes belo~ing to
the estate

or

John Killi~an.

"Via first valued the Iiegroes sapaz-atoly. than pro\

ceeded to divide thom into si.T. separate lots according to
the valuation he.v1116 rospect to family circumstancea . " 8
In same lots thero were 10. in some 11, and in soma

t here wore 12 .

Lot No . l. and Uo. 2 f ol1 ow1ng is :;..ll exo.r.1-

ple of the division.

6.

7.

8.

Probate Minutes

Probate l·Um;:.tes
P:roboto Minute-a

E
E
E

P•
p.
p.

153-154
153-154

248-249
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Lot No . l

N3e

Name

Val ue
$1800 . 00

Jane

24
14
40

4.

Lucy

14

1200 . 00

5.

Chinn and Child

50

600.00

6.

Sealy

6

500.00

1.

Me:ry

4

400.00

8.

Wash

7

650.00

9.

Latrtia

8

700.00

10

800 . 00

l.

Ned

2.

Harry

3.

10.

Ellen

Slave Property

1200 . 00

1300.00

09200 . 00

Lot No . 2

1.

John

22

~1800 .00

2.

Buck

11

1275.00

3.

Jim

900 . 00

4.

Martha

40
44
12

1000.00

21

1150.00

7. Booker

l

.500 . 00

8. March Lee

1

150 . 00

Minta

31

900.00

5. Betty
6.

9.

Roxana

250.00

10.

Carrol

8

750.00

11.

Jim

3

300.00

41

12 .

2

Simon

Slave Property

$ 400 . 00

C9375 .oo9

In the same manner valuations were made for 6 lots
to the heirs of John Millican, a good example of wealth
depending on the number of slaves owned .
So important was the relative val.ue of slave property
in rolation to sex end age t h.at a.f'tor the division o'C the

slaves a protest arose between the John Millican heirs .

The case was carried to tho court with a number of exceptions thereto, the fol.l owing ones pertaining to tho

Negro slaves .
1.

That said !:fegroes were not duly apportioned and

partitioned as to kind and 1s on that account insuf'f'icient
in lnw.

2.

Tb.at by said repoi-t they are greatly injured•-

tha t tho state under which they take No. 1 , containa but
three grown Megroes, viz, Ned,

24

years J Sam, 40 years; and

50 years . Whereas in Lot No. 2 there are three
men, three women, and Lot No . 3, three men and two women,
China,

in Lot No.

4,

three men and two women, !n Lot No .

5, three

rnon and three wo.,ien, 1n Lot No. 6, three men and two women,

making a result

or

30 Negroes capable ot perforllling ~ield

service and bearing children, which ir they had been diviaccording to kind would have given 6 divided by 30
equalling 5 Nogroes to each aha.re considered grown. 10
ded

9.
10 .

Probate Minutes
Probate Minutes

E p . 182
E pp . 24~-249

Third, that tl19y have been injured in the galvation

That in Lot No . 1. Sam, age ~o,

or said Negroes 1n this:

is valued at $1.300; and in Lot

no.

2, Jim, aged 40., is

valued at $900, or 8~00 difference, wherein the said Jim
is worth as much as Sam and that the Commissioners orred
generally and particularly in the valuation of all of
said Uegroes and that said valuation would be considered
so by judges of nll Negro property.

lJ.

'rhua, it can clearly be seen that the relative value

of slave property in re1ation to sex and age was very important.

In the div~.sion of slaves &.'Uong heirs there was

a great desire f ,o r mon that ware young and capable of an

efficient day•s work end women o£ a young age who were
eapablo of bearing children nt present , or who would soon
be capable
oi'

or

bearing because to produce meant an income

more valu,able slavos.
In 1857 a controversy arose over n Negro girl which

was settled
The Stato

by

or

a court case .

Texas)

Brazos County

)

)

County Court, December Term, 1857

To the Honorable Judge of the County Court for said

County 0£ Brazos.

z.

W.

D1lJ.ar1ed and ·wire., administra-

tors upon th.e es tnte 0£ W. M. B. Srai th Dec-. d/1 , repre-

sents to the court that no property belonging to said
estate as yet bas eome to their hands .
11.

Probate 11!.nutes

E

That a suit is

pp . 248- 249

progressing in tho District Court or Brazos County, sovive
a lfegro girl claimed as the property o:f said estate which

may not :finally be adjudieated before six or twolve months,
wherefore they pray that this be recvd/" as the :inventory

and exhibit and that the said administrators bo continuod

until conclusion of said su!t.

Z.

w.

Dilliared and ~Iary

A. M. Dilliared by Attorney
Percy ana~ J ones12

From the previously r.ientioned tables men r anging
in age between 20 and

40 years wero valued highest, how-

ever the value was according to age and abilities .

were highest between the o.ges

or

Women

fourteen and thirty- rive

depending on ability to produce and training .

In the division o£ slaves belonging to the estate of
J'oh.."'l Hillican previously mentioned, there was a slo.ve

namod Eonry .

Henry, aged. 90 ,yea.rs, was regarded by the

Cor.mrl.ssioners as useless and waa apportioned to Wesl ey J .
Hillican with his consent . 1 3
12.
l.3 .

Book of Wili s Transcribed B
Probate Uinutes E p . 182

p . 139
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CHAPTER V
Hotf does the economic value 0£ slaves oompa:ro ·w ith

other property?

This is ono of tho questions in tho mind

of the writer as chapter 1"1ve Unfolds "itself' in the ensuing pages.

All available evidence in the study 01' slavery in
Brazos County indicntes that the slaves and cotton plantations were the chief' i'actors in its economic development .

Tho-slaves wero inseparably connected with the cotton
plantations in producing its agricultural products .

The

Brnzos bottom.a with the large area of' i'ertile land hes
contributed its sharo in the growth of the Brazos County

towns, but the success of the plantations, and moreover,
the success of many people in the county , depended an the

foundati on of Negro labor.

The influence of slaves is seen throughout the history
of the county; he was present 1n 1 ts organization, endured

its early tr~als and hardships. and helped to expand the
stump-dotted cioarings into broad fields 01' fertile soil.
The Uogro worked :faithfully for his master.

A majority of

the early settlers wore from the Sou tham states .

In the

new land in which they were going there was much work to
be done; the~e wore houses to be erected, land to be aleared
and fences to be built.

It nevor entered the mind of the

45
first settlers to loavc their slaves behind .

l

To give tho reader an idoa of the value of Nogro
Slaves as camparod with other property, studios have been
made from varied a..~d cll.f~eront situations .
examinntion was ma.de

or

Fi~st, ~n

letters written by Stophan F. Aus-

tin to early so ttlor::. who w!zhed to r1Ske land plll:>chases in

Texas .

Those purchases woro made by ~ettlers of the group

h:riown as tho "Old Throe Hundred. 0

Said Stephen F . Austin

in his letters , "No credit will bo g:!.von for lands and

nothing taken in pny~ont but money or Negroos," 2 and those
who are recoived ns settlers will got one league of land

if so

lml.Ch

is wanted, to bo chosen by the emigrants , which

land will cost at the rate

or

tl1elve dollars and fifty

cents per hundred acres pe.yable in cash or Spanish cattle,
or Negroes on receipt

or

titl.e, uhich uill ba full for

surveying, title deeds , rocording, and nll other charges . 3
The money invested in slaves cons ti tutod a large part
of tho county's wealth.

For many years the vnlue of

alnves exceeded that of any other form of property .

An

individual could sell slaves and purchase plantations, the
size of tho plantation depending upon the number of slaves
sold . 4

As wns previously mentioJd, in 1821, Stephen F.Au.st1n
1.

2.
3.

4.

Harvel I1itchell , Memoirs
"Tlie uatln Letters" .Q:e.• ill• p . 705
Ibid . , P • 705
Harvey Mitchell , Memoirs
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aold lend to tho settlors £or twelve and one-halt' cents an
acra, and in 1843 in a idll left by a citizen
of Brazos
'County, lend -mis not yet selling :for twenty-1':!.ve cents an
aero. (In that Brazos County wil1 dated August 24,, 18!~3.,

the~c is stipulated:}
Upon th.G 24th day ot Au,;ust A. D. 1843, wa
wero callod to the bedside or Diadem Millican
nnd the following rc,quoot was made . To uit: I

wnnt al.1 my just debts paid . I believe I have
personal property (encush} onuff to pay all my
just debts without selling my land at this time .
I want my dunn mare sold and l want all my
loose property sold and appoint my brother , John
111.llica.n, my E..--=ecutor aPter m:y- death to attend
to my family and to settle all my business as
fu1ly nnd e.ffiebica.lly as if I ·wns living. I
do not want uny of ru.y land sold until it will

oell for 25¢ per e.cre, and as soon as 1t will
sell for that price I want it all sold but the
querter leo.guo in which m::r farm snd residence
is upon, that I want reserved for my beloved
~tlfe and child.ron • • • Also to keep !'or th&
youae or my f'runily my Negro girl Cinda.i, His
last request ~n,ilc in his r.ir:;ht mind.>
On

August 29, 181{.3, the will of Diadem Millican made

ot the house oi: Maney Hillicnn, hi:1 mothezs and John end

w.

M. Millican whore he, tha said Diadem Millican, had

lay in his last sickness tor near 2 months preceeding his
death . 6

After the doath or Diado:n Millican,. a report o!' the
Co:!Dr!1..issionors roi~ partition of the personal proporty belonging to his estate shows how a slave compared 1-Tith

other property 1n value.

Estate

or

Thus we have:
)

Diadem Mil11can)

Report of the Commissioners

5.

Book of Wills Transcribed, Book B., p. 3

6.

Book of Wills, Book B, p . 2
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appointed by the non Probate Court

or

Brazos Co·~mty :for

tho dividing and porti tionin3 the Stock Cattle, Horses ,
and our 'M egro Girl being a part

n,_ade

1

n

Millican deed/

or

tho Estate of the late

oi' said county

1 Negro Girl, Matilda, undivi ded- - - $550 ~00
l Yoke Oxen, undivided- - - 40. 00
1 Wagon, undivido<l- - - - - - - - ~ 25 . 00 7
The writer wishes to J:>a.fer iio a. on.l e· thnt was ma.do

or

tho property belonging to another cit izen o:f Brazos

County, that or Thomas Bowiuun, deed/n , 8old by his bro-

ther,! . I . Bowman, in 18b,4:
"To runt. of' per!nhnble property ordere d to be sold
u11de1~ the wlll and sold as por Sale Bill--

10 head cf hogs at 03 per head which are killed
by accountant valued in lard aep . as Ba con- - - $30 . 00
1 Negro Girl, Jane- -· -·- - - - - - 600 . 00
l Negro Boy, John - - - - - - - - - -300 . 00
'1 Negro Girl, Ilirr1uh - - - - - -200 . 008
For further observation tho p~ice of' land is

COI!Ip8.l"ed

to other property da t ed, Hovemher 2 , A. D. 1848.
The undoraigned adminis t rator o.f the Est ate of \-1il-

lia.m G. Bayne Deceased returns to

CO".J.rt

the fol lowing in-

ventory and nppraisrnent o.f the Es tat e of Said Deceased.
I

Land

Six hundred and :f'orty ~cres in I'11lan Cou.."'lty supposed

to be Headright of deceased appr aise d to Ql60 . 00

7.

Probate Minutes B . , County Court house , Bryan,

8.

Probate Minutes , p . 76

Texas , p . 18

II

Negroes App:i:a!sed

Value

.Age

Sex

Na."lla

1 . Col.ab

1:

About

I
45 yra.

2 . Ben

M

About

35 yrs .

400 . 00

3. Gains

H

About

34 yrs .

3.S0 . 00

4.

I-1t'..?"Y

F

About 35 yrs .

300.00

!, . Adaline

F

About 17 yrs .

350.00

6. Bill

Bo;;

About

8 yrs .

300 . 00

7. Booker

Boy

About

7 yrs.

eoo .oo

8. Elizabeth

Girl

About

3 yrs .

150.00

9. Ber...ny

Boy

Aboi1.t

7 yrs .

200.00

10. Culber~y

Boy

About

J. ·yr .

100 . 00

ll. Ema11do.

Girl

About 15 ~a.

An

~300 . 00

350 . 009

inventory and oppraismont of the property bel onging

to the estate of Jackson D. Wil liams on January

5,

18.52.,

revoals tho follo'i:ing account:

ll,29 acres o~ land lying in Brazos County of the
hearu."ight cf \falter Sutherland- - - - - C200 . 00

Negroes

name

Sex

Val ue

Age

Jane

F

25

$700 . 00

FrE!Ilc:1s

F

22

700 . 00

Sall:y

F

21

700 . 00

Masaolot

11

3

200 . 00

9.

Boole

or

Wil ls Transcribed

Book B p .

74
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Eliza

F

3

200.00

Rose

F

8 mo .

J.00 .00

7 mo.

100 .00

Berry
Other

e2~.o.oo

Horses

6 Hends

Cattle

18 or 19 Heads
(including cows nnd calves)

Hogs

,30 Heads

Oxen

2 Yokes

76.00

37.50
120.00
200.0010

Household and Kitchen Furniture

The prices for which goods aold during the year 1850

and 1852 1s shown on a bil1 of goods sold by Hiram Hanover,
owner of n general a tore •

4½ yds .

of Calico - - -

One pair of seeks - - - - - - - - -

. 22

One pair G g loves - - - - - - - - - - - - -

. 22

One pa1P of aide canbs - ...

...

.. -

.. -

-- One plUG of tobacco - - -

-- -

One qunrt of whiskoy- - - Ten feet of cotton rope - - One pair

or

--- ---- ---

shoes - - .. -

One bottle castor oil Two small ple. tea... •· -

...... -

--

.2~

. 20

• - l.50

-

. 3.5

- - - .. .. - - - - - -

10. Book of Wills Transcribed, Boo:r
County, p . 184

.50

n,

• 10

Brazos,

c.'o

,J

Ono loaf of sugar - - - -

- - $ .50

Fish hooks end lines-

- -

.3S

One tin bucket- - - - -

T"nirty (;l"'ains of quinineT"no vnlue of equipment in an avo:r-l\go home in Brazos
County ia illuotrated in tho following table or property
o\med by Thomas Dowrenn in 16~5.

- - - t, 1 . 00

One flat 1ron - - - - - - - Two jugs nnd tlr1o decnnters-

One tin po.n

1 . 00

- - - - - - - - - ...

.50

.50
.75

Ono churn - - - - One lot or plnte~ - - -

One omnll tub ..

1.00

Two arnal'l pails

.75

C..'no coi'foo pot a11u buch:ot -

.75
.37

Ono lot of knivos, forks , ancl spoons- -

One lot ten cupo end sauce~s- - One salt cellur - - - ...

Sieve

a11d

- - -

candlestick - - - - - - - - -

One largo churn - - - - - - - - - - - -

1.00

One vinegar stand - - -

1.00

- - - - - -

.50
.
. 25

One rooter pail - One ,skillet - - -

Ono uashing tub
11.

Elln.er Grady t!arshall , .QJ.?.•

1.00

ill.• ,

pp .

57 -58
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One zn..oc.l tra~

One lnrge pot -

2.00

Ono l10lf bushe:!..

.?5

Ono stew pot- -

1.75
.50

r>ot hooks - -

One oven

G!ld

1.00

lead

1.00

T'tio exea- ...

One shovel- Tuo meal bogs - - - - - - - - - - - - One large trunk -

- - -

- -

.50
.50
1.00

2.00

One fOrl!l boz - -

.50

One rnzor strD.!) e.."lcl bo..~ - - - One table - - - - -

4.00

- - - -

Ono lot of boo!:s- -

.so

Ono lot 0£ chairs -

5.00

One spinni:ac uheel and. ce.rds- - -

5 .oo

One snddlo and bric1le

2 .. 00

One noods box -

1.00

One grindstone- - - - - - -

1.00

Ono l ot o£ sundry tools - -

2.50

One bedstead- - - - -

2.00

- -

Ono lot of' Sunday i1•ona

- - - -

2.00

.50

Hoe and bunibshell Branding iron -

911-

- - - - - - - -

Ono baker - - - - -

One feather bed and two pillows - -

2.00
.12
1.5.00
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One horse - - - - - - - - - - -

- $ 30 . 00

Tb.roe cous and calves - .. - - -

15.00

Ono atoer - - -

5.00

Four heifers- - - - -

~

Ono cou tr!tho".lt clllf- - - - -

Ono bull- -

-75
Two cowhides- - ... - - - - - One lot blacksmith tools- -

1 . 00

- - - -

20.00

Ono pair chuns - - - - - - - - - - - -

.50

Ono Negro girl., ,Jeno- - - Ono Nnr;~o boy, Jom1 - - - -

One Ner;ro girl:

1 !ammie-

600.00
300.00

-

- - - - - - - -

Ono pnir hain chains- - - - - - - Fifty hoads o~ hogo - - - - - - ►

-

-

-

200.00

3 . 00
12
40.00

Tl.1crofo:...o, in Cho.pto~ V, by 111ustra.tions ru.1d exam-

ples is :proven that th~ sln7es woro tho property with the
h1g:hos t value •

12. Book of Wills Tronscribed, Vol. 8, County Courthouse, Bryan, Tozas , pp . 13-14
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CHAPTER VI
'Whet wus tho means of obtaining l iquid ca.pi tel in an

emergency?
'l'he problem of securing adequate cnpital to seti:sfy
the wants of man is not ono that has beon faoed by the

poople of Brazos County only, but by the people of a11
counties and all ages .

Especial.1y with the early settlers,

this problem was a difficult one to solve .
Whon considering tho various ways in which capital
is used, and the opportunities which are opon for the se-

curing thoroot, one can hardly roview the eco.."lomic conditions o:f the past without wondering about the means by

which liquid capital was obtained by a southern planter in
caeo of an omergonoy .

CoUld ho ael1 bis land, pork, horses ~ cat tle , and
hogs?

They could be sold, but

the capital which was bro\tjlt

by the sale thereof was relatively small .

The following

are appraisals of property which shows tho value on the
dates g1ven.
State 0£ Texas)

Probate

Cou.z>t

}
Hay Torm, 1846)

County of Braz os

-040.00

l old Mare- ... - -$25. 00

l Suz,ril Hot'se ...

l I:fu.le- - - - - - 7$ . 00

l young l~e- - - 60 . 00

12 Cattle- - - - - 16. 00

14

U1lk Cows .. - ... 70 . 00

rrI, Mary Collins, Guard.inn of the heirs or G&ot'go Collins
docd/u do Sl:ear that the foregoing inventoey to said

heirs is true . :r1

l . Book of Wills Transcribed , Courthouse , Bryan, p . 31
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In 1811.7 an Esto.to--Iiom.ostend consisting of Residence

and two hundred acres of land sold for ~20 per acre .
On March 26,

2

1849 , the following B111 of Sale was

made:

March 26, 1849, sold to }fury E. Pendergast, 13 hoad
of cattle tor

,.,45 nnd a l ½ year old

sold for $3 each~

what brighter.

Filly for

$45.

Ho3s

However, by 1850 tho picture was some-

An 1nventory o~ the same Mary Collins

shows -ror the year ending July 29, A. D. 18,50:

To Rent of farm 80 aoros nt ' $2 por nc~c, $160 .
To Rent 2 yokes

or

~40.4

Oxon, $20 ench,

And an actual Bill of Sale for January 1,

1855,

is

as follows:
Property sold by J . J. Bowman, Ten bead of Hogs at

$3 per head, $30 und 3000 acres of land at ~.50 per aero,
f.:1500 . 5

Therefore , you can see that means

by

which a large

amom1t of liquid capital could be obta~ned immediately
was limi tod .

So \orb.at was the planter to do?

If' he wns

fortunate enough to have n Negro slave to aoll, his problem was quickly solved .

The followi1)6 aro illustrative of'

a nu.~ber of bills of sal.es

or

Negro slaves made in Brazos

County .

2.

Probate Minutes

E p . 208-209

4.

Dook of W!lls , D.. p . 113
Book of Wills ~anscribod, Book B, p . 184

J . Book of Wills Tro.nscribed, p . 100

5.
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January 1 , 1848--Sold this day at Boonvill e in
Brazos County in the usual hours of Sale-1 Negro girl named Catharine , 12 years or
age . The property or w. M. B. Smith Deed/n f'or
four hundrod and sixty-five dollars by order of
the Probate Court 0£ said County.
John F . Gail owgy Auotioneer . Purchased by
James A. Head Ad.ms •

Bill or Sale

Report of Elite or Negro man bel onging to tho
estate of Washinston ~!iddleton made at Boonville,
November 1, 1860--To Joseph Lyons--Negro man To:n
$1300 . I, Sam M~ Price A<L'1linistrator of the estate of Wns~..iogton Middleton Decd/n do solemly
swear that the above is a truo amount of the
sale of tho Negro man Tom belonging to said Estate and tbat said sale was conduotod accor ding
to law. 7

The hiring out of slaves was a oonr.uon practice 1n
Brazos County .

Some slave oimera did not own any l nnd;

soma slave owners did not o~m enOU,Gh land to keep all ot

the slaves busy; there!'ore , thoy sold the labor of some or
all to other men as a mollns of' securing quiclc cnp1 tal.
Age , sex, and physical condition determined the pr ice paid
fo~ slave labor .

Quite frequently ~arms wero ~ented along

with the hire of Negroes; bu.t sinco land was very cheap,
the main souroo

or

lncamo was the hiring

or

ol aves .

8

All evidence indicates that whenever the owner of an
estate died, the management of that ostate and tho minor

heirs, i~ any, was left to a trusted relative or friend

6.
7•

8.

Book of Wills Transo~ibed, B, p . 82
Probate tiinutea , pp . 206-207
Harvey Mitchell, ll.omoirs
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who had the responsibility of managing the estate 1n as
profitable a manner as possible.

The person designated

for managemont was usual.1:, le.ft 1n o. w111.

If no w111 was

left and the w1£e still living, she som&times took the ~esponsibility; if the wti'e was deceased and no will le.ft, the
county court designated an admin1-strator .

Then onoe a year

usually in December, an annuai report was placed on probate
record in the county clerk's office of the county 1n which
the individual lived.

An example of an Annual Report 1aade

in Brazos County usually read a, fo1lows:

Mary Anthony (f'orm.erly Mary Co111ns) Gua?tdio.11 of tho
minor heirs of G&orge Coll.ins Deod . in Final account with
lier wards .

Tho said heirs of George Collins.

December

1045,

To amount ot p~opo~ty bel onsing to the

Estate of my wards originally received as per ori gi nal

Inventory, December, 1846- - - - - - - - - - - -$3150. 00
Balance on hand after distribution- - - - - 2250 . 00
To rent of Farm and 1-Iiro

or

Negroes per

Annual Exhibit for 1846- - - - - - - - - - Balance - - - - - -

.. -- - - -

--

480. 00

- 2730. 009

Below is an a ccount of the 1noney paid by 11&.ry- Anthony
to the estate of Walter Sutherland over a period of years .
December, 1846
To re11t or .fnrm, hire o:f Negroes , as _per
annual exhlbit .for 1846- - - - .. - - ~.80 . 00

December, 1847
9.

Book of W111s T:ranacr1bed, B, pp .

149 ..150
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To rent of' f"arm and hine of Uegroes as

per nnnual exhibit for

1847- - - - -$545 .00

December, 1848
To rent of' f"arm and hire of Negroes as
per report for the year 1848 - - - -$550 . 00

December, 1849
Rent of' f"ar:m and hire of Negroes as ~er
10
annual report for 1849 - - - - - - - ~700.00

In

(s)o, land had begun~ s11ght increase in vaiue,
'-

therefore, nn example is given showing the hiring of slaves
separate from the rent of a i'arm .
The nmnes of f"ive slaves and the prices paid for
the1r labor during the year 1850, is given in the tabl e
below:
liame of Slave

Hence~ ~ -

Paid fw Labor
~ ~

-

~ ~

~

- -

~

~

- - - -e125.oo

Caleb- - - - - - - - - - - - - .. 100. 00
Harrett- - - - - - - - 100.00
Adeline- - - - - - 100.00

Fanny- - - - - - - -

- - -

Rent of Farm, 80 acres -

60 . 00

- 1 60 . 00

The annual report for 1851 shows as foll ows :

Hire of two Negro men at ~100- Hire of three women at $75 - - -

-0200 . 0011

- 225.oo

Slave labor brought a higher price at a later date .
The te.blo below· gives tho names

or

employers , the slaves

employed, and the prices paid for their l abor during the
year 1860.
10 .
11.

Thia money was paid to the estate of E. M.
Book o£ Will s Transcribed, B, P • 151
Book of Will s Transcribed, B, p . 151
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Millicnn.

Slave

Name or Employer
E.

c.
w.

Paid for Labor

Knox-. - -Negro boy. Lew!s Penrson - -Negro girl., BettyJohn E .. Millican- Negro boy, Isom- F . L. Hodge - - -Coy, Roxann , BuokW. M. Millican... -Uogro girl; MindaJ.

- -yl90.~0
- - 99 . 50
- - 1 77.00
- - 491 .50
- ,- 79 .50 12

It was sometimes neceasnry for an emergency to be
met im?Uediat0ly-.

When this happened, if the s l ave owner

knew not where ho could get an immediate sal e for his
slave, he could acquire a pet!tion to hire and hire out

all available slaves.

1854- By

)

S • C • Brasher , Ad.111. )

Petit!on to H1reJohn Millican Estate

This day ~-0wno the Adminisn-ator and filed ape-

tition to hire to Hegroes belonging to said estate where upon it is ordered that he M r e out

all of the llegroes belonging to said Estate a t
Public Outcry to the highest bidder at the lat er
residence or the deceased until. the first Mondny

in November next .

13

July 28, 1860 - By
)
J . P . Uitcholl., Executor)

Petition to HireJames Uitchell Estate

Upon petition of tho Exocutore Tiled July 28th,
It is ordered by the court that he be and is hero
by authorized to hire out the Negro woman, Jane,

12. Book of Wilis Transcribed., B, p . 236., County
Courthouse, Bryan, Texas
13 . Book of Wills., B, p . 97
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and her child at the Court Rouse Door to the

highest bidder ror three months , conduc t :tng the
said hiring according to law.
It is rurthor ordered that the said petition

be recorded.

14

The transcribed probate records £ound in the County

Cl erk's office at ~yan , Texas . revea1 many cases of hiring, which show that it was a :cioans by which capital was

acquired.

Brazos County was a small slave hol ding county as
compa?>ed with othera in the stato.
In 1850 there were

446

white people in the county and

1~8 slaves, and in 1860 the white population numbered

1,713 and slaves 1,063.

The following table gives the

number of slaves in Brazos County from 1841 to 1860.

Year

Uum.ber o£ Slaves

-76
-- -- -- - - - - - .. - - -- 110
18liJ - - - - - - - - - l 7ll... - ... - 142
184!+ - - - - ... .. - 152
1845
...
100
1846 - - - - - - - - ...
...
1847 - - - - - 95
- - - 113
1848 - - - - - - - - - 1849 - - - - - - - - - lll
1850 - - - - - - - - -- 148
1851 - - - - - - - 178
1852 - - - - - - - - - - - - 297
... - - - - 322
1853
1854 - - - - - - - - - - - - 427
1855
- - - -- - - - - 427
1856 - - - ... - - - -- ~87
1857 ... - - - - - 19
1858 - - .. ... - - - 603
18.59 - - - - - - - - -- 599

1841
1842

J.4. Tra.nacribod Probate

Rocord,C,

P • 99
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15

- - - - - - - - -1063

1060 -

Tho size 0£ the pl.antat:ton did not by any means in-

dicate the numbor of slaves to be found theroon .

Ono

plantation consisting~ 3,260 acr.os had 6 slaves, ~ihile

another with 1,273 acres had 92 slaves .

Tho following

table gives the ruimes of ten slnvo owaers, the size of
their plantation, and the nuniber of slaves owned by each
in 1859.

Ne.me of Own.or

Number of Acres

Number of SJ.aves

-.. - - - - - - 6
-- - - --.3260
400
--- - --8
319
- -- -1107 - - - -- -- -- -- 316
-- - - - -92
WilSO':l- .
-1273
...,...ol..;.1w.BRector- - - - 33 - - - - - - -17
. Nash- - - - - 231
w. c. rJnll.."'Or- - - - - 600 - - - - - -14l
Georgo Higcss- - - - -1574 - - - - - - - 4
G. w. Crawford- - - - 200 - .... - .. 1 16

Henry Kountze
T. J . KnoxT. w. Green R. L. Allen -

..

m
'

t) .

An examination of the "Tru: Rol.ls, 1t oxpl a.ins why so.mo

of the early settlers had a need ~or hiring slave labor
and other sought to hnvo their slaves hired out .

15. Tax Roll s for Brazos County. Toxns , Comptroller's
Department, State Capitol, Austin, Texas
16. Tax Rolls of Brazos County
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OBAPTER VII
EVALUATION OF IIiVESTIGATION AND CONCLUSION

A study or "Slavoi"y in the Economy or Brazos Oount;y,

Texas, 0 has n1eant revie1·rine the past and sen:c-ch:lng for
information concerning the llegro slave which has brought
about a revelation of lmowledge which shines with rays
of brightness in the r.rl.nd of the writer like a lighted

path through the years from 1821 to 1860 .
The problem of this st-udy a.rises out or the theories

which havo been given by various historians as to tho role

played by the slaves in the plantation economy of the
South.

Tho "Theories" which have been clearly stated in

Chapter l, wsro the Labor, [nvestment, Consumptive Productiva, Fixed Ce.pitnl, and Prestige .

The role of the slave

1n the economy pattern ns seen by great historians in

their past and preaent writings is shown in the theott!os
they reprosent.

The old theories of Labor, Investment, and P:rest1ge
can not be wholly donied .

'l'he writer 1s happy to ac-

knowledge and sharo 1n the portion of truth thoy represent .
The Fixed Capital, Consumptive Productive Theory,
even after hours of research ha~ not established a view

of soundness in the mind of the writer.

The validity

facts to reveal the truth is yet vague.
One ennnot make a thorough investigation of these

or
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thoor1os w! thout observing the •reaknessas therein .

The

Labor T'naory is controvorsnl and not susceptablo to proof .
Asli: a group of plantora ebout slave labor, o.nd you would

get varied answers.

To obtain a de:f ini te answer, it would

be necessary- to set up the standards of' proo.f--th:!.s h.Zls
never bean done .

TheI"e it' no reliuble critoria by wh1ch

slave labor could be eval~eted.

To say that a slave \'1tls

only investment :!.s quite unreason.able.

It is ll-;iprobablo

to think that a pla..'1.t-91" would invest such a large amou.."lt

in anything that !le could not liquidate if it became
necessary to do so.
From tho standpoint of historioel an~lysis, it does
not neor1 reasonable that ade~unto means can be established
n~J to c1..1tically guage the ?'elation between production
and consumption.

In tho Fixed Capital Theory , all evidence points to
the fact that the slave ua.s by no :means .fixed capitlllt but

liquid in that he could bo sold, hired , or loaned to meet
the needs of' tho Southern planter .

The slaves were given

to sons, dm:tghters, grand children# and othor relatives

throur;h wills, thinking in terms of' a means by wh:!..ch needs

could be mot in case of' an emergency.
Observ~ne the Prestige Theory with the idea that
plantation mmora with vast acres of' land a.nd a large m.un-

ber of slaves gained prestige, thnt walth gives prestige
cannot be denied; but who :would tie up such an amount of'
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money in slavoa just to be recognized and popular 1n society.

The ino.dequatenosa or these Theories caused the

ln"i tor

to oxamino the ~roblem by axklng theoo questions:
l-Jb.nt ·w us the role of tho slavo in the orgnniza -

l.

tion of tha County?
\fuat are some

2.

or

the accepted theories as to the

nctual value of tho slaves in the ,3ocial ond economic

stntus

or

3.
ao::ie

or

the Southern planter, and how sound are they?
Whn t is tho legal. origin o.f sl~very?

W'.nat are

.

the legal p1•1ncip1es that dovoloped as the insti.-

tutiou oxpandod, and l-zbat were some of the outstanding
laws on slavery?

4.

W~..at was the relative value of slave property in

relation to sex e.nd age?

5. How does

the econo~c value of slaves compare

with other property?
6.

r!ha t was the means of obtaining liquid capital in

lln emorgency'l

Prel:tm.1.nory examinations led me to tho f ol J.ow1ng
Hypothesis.

That tho slave was liquid capital in that he

fitted into the econoltl'Y pattern so well , that he could be

mortgaged, loaned, sold, hired out and given as gif'ts to
be used as a source

or

acquiring wealth .
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APPEIIDIX

Hill of Griff in Dayne

Brazos County Citizen., 1848

The Stnto o£ Tex.as, County of &~azos, 1848
I, Grif'fin Bayne , of Navasota County and tho Republic
of Texas, beine in per:roet niind do mako this r.ry last will

und Testament revoking all othe?>a be.f'ore this.

I first

wish and desire that my Negro womaa Eliza and he?' two
children, Wesley and Caroline, bo given to the grec.t estate

of

my

son Gcoree Coll!ns late decensed 1n tho U.

put in the hand of tho same i:m:ned:to.tly a1'te:t•

IJr:f

s.

to be

death.

I

then w:!.sh try just dobts to be pa.id and D.f'tor nry debto a!'e

pnid, I civc all~ estate, lends, Negroon , money, stocks
and cattles, and uha.tooevo:r bolbnging to me unto my son
William ! • Bayne , my daughter Stu•nh Ann Cnnada and my

grandchildron Gearge Collins • ch!ldren 1ately deceased in
the U.

s.

in the following manner , ono third to

I . Bnyne , ono third to

'I?zy

my

son

w.

dau~hter Snrah. Ann Canady, and

the other third to nry grand-children to be equally divided
among thom.

All that is to say one third of my estate to

be given to my grand•children and sub- divided among the
whole o~ my g~and-children.
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She received her Bachelor of. Science

Degree from Pr~irie View College , August . sllm"O.er session,
1941 .
Uine yeai~s later, wir-.h1ng to further her education,

she entored Toxas SouthGrn Universtty, llouston, Texa3 ,
much to the dissatis~action
Prairie View graduate .

or

her husband, who !s a l so a

In 1952, she entered hor old Alma

Mater, Prairie View Agr:tcu.1tural Col lege , to further her

education and make n (I.ream come true--that of majo:..•ing in

history.

